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pilotprogram callsfor

the Public Security Min־

istry,
$1ST$Ministry,$1ST$

$2ND$Ministry,$2ND$which oversees the

Israel Police,to fund safe

areas at authorized rave

parties,in the wake of rise

in the number of raves in

Israel and the use of recre־

ational

$1ST$recreational$1ST$

$2ND$recreational$2ND$drugs at these large,
outdoor parties.

If the program is ap־

proved,
$1ST$approved,$1ST$

$2ND$approved,$2ND$the state would al־

locate

$1ST$allocate$1ST$

$2ND$allocate$2ND$about 200,000shekels

($60,000)for the nonprofit
organizationELEM -Youth

in Distress to operate and

staff safe areas at legally
authorized raves. Trained

counselors will be on hand

to talk to and superviseat־
tendees

$1ST$attendees$1ST$

$2ND$attendees$2ND$who are havingbad
reactions to drugs.

Safe spaces or chill-out

areas have been proved ef־

fective

$1ST$effective$1ST$

$2ND$effective$2ND$in caring for rave

attendees,whether or not

they have used drugs,par־
ticularly

$1ST$particularly$1ST$

$2ND$particularly$2ND$in Europe, where

they often receive govern־
ment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$support, but the idea

is often less popular with

policeauthorities.
Under the pilotplan,led

by Tali Yogev, the head of

the ministry’sprevention,
treatment and rehabilita־

tion

$1ST$rehabilitation$1ST$

$2ND$rehabilitation$2ND$division,safe areas

would operate at two raves

per month for the next two

months. If the plan is ap־

proved,
$1ST$approved,$1ST$

$2ND$approved,$2ND$ELEM is expected
to contribute half of the

fundingfor it.

The pilotgrew out of the

recommendations of team

comprisingrepresentatives
from government minis־

tries,
$1ST$ministries,$1ST$

$2ND$ministries,$2ND$includingthe health,
social services and public
securityministries,the Is־

rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$Police and organizersof
raves. In lightof the wide־

spread
$1ST$widespread$1ST$

$2ND$widespread$2ND$use of recreational

drugssuch as cannabis and

psychedelicsat these par־

ties,
$1ST$parties,$1ST$

$2ND$parties,$2ND$the team recommended
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making harm reduction

new goal.
That goal,and the deci־

sion

$1ST$decision$1ST$

$2ND$decision$2ND$to operate safe areas

at raves, constitutes rec־

ognition
$1ST$recognition$1ST$

$2ND$recognition$2ND$of the seriousness

of the situation by the state.

The report issued by the

Public Security Ministry
noted that while “Most rev־

elers

$1ST$revelers$1ST$

$2ND$revelers$2ND$will feel the affect of

recreational drugs as rel־

atively
$1ST$relatively$1ST$

$2ND$relatively$2ND$positiveexperience,
some will experiencediffi־
cult

$1ST$difficult$1ST$

$2ND$difficult$2ND$and complex emotional

and physicalexperiences,
includingloss of orienta־

tion,
$1ST$orientation,$1ST$

$2ND$orientation,$2ND$panic attacks,flash־
backs

$1ST$flashbacks$1ST$

$2ND$flashbacks$2ND$to traumatic events

and even situations of de־

hydration
$1ST$dehydration$1ST$

$2ND$dehydration$2ND$and in extreme

cases, of death.”

The report went on to

say that earlyintervention
has been shown to be criti־

cal

$1ST$critical$1ST$

$2ND$critical$2ND$to recovery and to pre־

venting
$1ST$preventing$1ST$

$2ND$preventing$2ND$worsening of the

person’scondition. In ad־

dition,
$1ST$addition,$1ST$

$2ND$addition,$2ND$studies carried out

abroad show that at raves

with interventions aimed at

harm reduction,there are

fewer referrals for medical

attention,fewer incidents

of violence and fewer men־

tal-health

$1ST$mental-health$1ST$

$2ND$mental-health$2ND$crises.

The team found that an

average of 20 raves with po־
lice

$1ST$police$1ST$
$2ND$police$2ND$approvalare held each

month in Israel,alongside
dozens more that have not

received permits.
“There are drugs at allof

these parties,and the roleof

the policeis to enforce the

law,but at thistime the goal
is to focus on harm reduc־

tion,
$1ST$reduction,$1ST$

$2ND$reduction,$2ND$justas the state gives
assistance to drug users,”

senior Public Ministry
official said. “Sometimes

the revelers simply need

someone to listen to them,
to talk to them, or simply
bottle of water. The goal

isfor these young peopleto
return home safely.”

Accordingto ELEM, the

policetake overt and co־

vert

$1ST$covert$1ST$

$2ND$covert$2ND$action to curb crime at

raves, includingcrime asso־

ciated

$1ST$associated$1ST$

$2ND$associated$2ND$with illegaldrugs,but
the safe areas enjoyimmu־
nity

$1ST$immunity$1ST$

$2ND$immunity$2ND$because of their thera־

peutic
$1ST$therapeutic$1ST$

$2ND$therapeutic$2ND$function. Officialsin

the charityfor at-riskyouth
say the policehave respect־
ed

$1ST$respected$1ST$
$2ND$respected$2ND$the boundaries of these

spaces for years.

Roy Homary, the head of

street fieldwork at ELEM,
says the pilotisin effectthe
firsttime the state is “tak־

ing
$1ST$“taking$1ST$

$2ND$“taking$2ND$responsibility”for the

Daniel Bar-On

consequences of drug use

at outdoor raves.

He explainsthat the safe

spaces will be tents staffed

by professionalsfrom the

organizationwho have been

trained to deal with crisis

situationsbroughton by the

use of psychedelicdrugs.If
needed, they will be able

to refer individuals for

treatment in the commu־

nity
$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$for example,if they
believe person is dealing
with post-traumaticstress.
“The state has an enforce־

ment

$1ST$enforcement$1ST$

$2ND$enforcement$2ND$arm and treatment

arm, and treatment doesn’t

have to be neglectedin ev־

ery

$1ST$every$1ST$

$2ND$every$2ND$situation where there’s

enforcement,”he said.

In the past several years
few rave attendees have

suffered injury or even

died as result of ingest־
ing

$1ST$ingesting$1ST$
$2ND$ingesting$2ND$illegaldrugs without

supervision.In 2018 three

people were charged with

manslaughter in the death

of Tohar David, 20-year-
old woman, at an outdoor

rave, in part because they
delayed seeking medical
care for her for five hours

after she collapsed.Two
people died that year in

similar circumstances at

Neverland Festival,which
operated with permit
from the police.


